
AON (BERMUDA) LTD.

requires an

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT – 
PROFESSIONAL LINES

Aon (Bermuda) Ltd. provides clients with specialist insurance broking, 
reinsurance expertise and consultancy services. We are seeking to 
employ an Assistant Vice President in the Professional Lines Group of 
our Insurance Brokerage Division.

Th is position involves the design, placement and servicing of large 
corporate insurance programmes with Bermuda-based markets writing 
Directors’ and Offi  cers’ Liability, Employment Practices Liability, Wage 
and Hour Liability, Fiduciary Liability, Crime Liability, Errors and 
Omissions coverage and Transaction Liability products. Considerable 
interaction with senior underwriters and overseas executives is 
required. In addition, the selected individual will be responsible for 
the preparation and presentation of proposals for renewal and new 
business opportunities. Th ere will be travel required, as well as frequent 
entertainment of clients outside of normal business hours.

Th e successful candidate must possess a Bachelor’s degree and have 
a minimum of fi ve years of continuous recent insurance broking 
experience with a strong focus in the fi nancial services/professional 
lines fi eld. A legal background would be advantageous. Th e candidate 
will be required to have wholesale broking experience, with US, 
Bermuda and international insurance market knowledge preferred, 
in the above mentioned lines. A track record in understanding and 
implementing international D&O solutions for US companies would 
be an attribute. Entrepreneurial candidates with proven industry sales 
acumen would be advantageous to the role; this includes, but is not 
limited to, infl uential involvement in RFPs, winning new clients, and 
evidenced growth and innovation. Experience should include the 
marketing and servicing of large global insurance and risk management 
programs with the ability to tailor multi-national solutions for Fortune 
1000 clients as well as experience in leading underwriting meetings for 
large global clients. Applicants must also possess a strong knowledge 
and understanding of the various professional lines policy forms from 
US, Bermuda and international markets with extensive experience in 
policy review and contract negotiation. Previous overseas experience 
and a current network of US and international industry contacts would 
benefi t the successful applicant due to the global nature of the business 
and clients within the scope of the role. In addition, the successful 
candidate should possess the following skills: a strong knowledge 
and understanding of fi nance and general business terminology, 
analytical and presentation skills with profi ciency in Word, Excel, and 
PowerPoint programs; excellent organisational, verbal, written and time 
management skills as well as a strong work ethic and the ability and 
commitment to meet deadlines, which may include working weekends 
and holidays.

Applications must include a detailed resume with references, submitted 
under confi dential cover to:     

Human Resources Manager
Aon (Bermuda) Ltd.
P.O. Box HM 2450
Hamilton HM JX

Or via e-mail:  aonbdahr@aon.com

Closing date for applications:  December 30, 2014    


